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MEMPHIS, TN– Head coach
Richard Mulrooney and the
University of Memphis men’s
soccer team begins its spring
schedule this weekend against
Cumberland on Feb. 17 at Park
Avenue Campus. The entire
spring schedule boasts five
home matches and six total
dates. 

"We are all looking forward to
the spring season so we can get a
feel for where we are at as a
team,” said Mulrooney. “To
finally play competition other
than against ourselves in prac-
tice is always a nice change and
I know the team is really looking
to forward to that. We have a full
slate of games set and at the end
of the day we are looking to
improve each and every day
leading into the summer."

After taking on Cumberland in
a friendly on the 17th, Memphis
will take on Christian Brothers
and Central Arkansas on Feb.
24. Both matches will be played
at the Park Avenue Campus.

On Thursday, March 22,
Memphis welcomes an Irish
team that is made up of a collec-
tion of high school players from
all over the country for a 4 p.m.*

Tickets Go On Sale Friday,
Feb. 23 at 10 a.m.;
FedExForum Presale set for
Feb. 22

***
MEMPHIS, TN — Comedian,

actor, director and producer
Martin Lawrence is returning to
the stage as the host of 2018’s
hottest comedy event, the LIT
AF Tour, scheduled to hit
FedExForum on Saturday, June
16. The LIT AF Tour stars
Lawrence as your high-powered
host who presents a star-studded
lineup of comedians including
JB Smoove, Jay Pharoah, Bruce
Bruce, Adele Givens and more.*

Tickets for the show go on sale
to the general public on Friday,
February 23 at 10 a.m. at ticket-
master.com, all Ticketmaster
outlets, by phone at (800) 745-
3000 or at the FedExForum Box
Office. An exclusive
FedExForum presale is available
on Thursday, February 22 from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. to all
Memphis Grizzlies’ MVP
Season Ticket Holders,

MEMPHIS, TN – Memphis
head coach Mike Norvell
announced the completion of the
2018 football signing class.
With last Wednesday's additions,
the Tigers have announced a
total of 24 newcomers to the ros-
ter for the 2018 season.

For complete list, visit the
University of Memphis athlet-
ic website at gotigersgo.com 

Memphis received four com-
mitment letters from: Anthony
Ballard (Milan, Tenn/Milan
HS), Eli Jordan (Arlington,
Tenn./Arlington HS), William
Lawrence (Memphis,
Tenn./Harding Academy) and
Garrett Sapp (Memphis,
Tenn./White Station HS).

Jaylon Allen // LB // 6-2 // 225
// Humble, Texas // Atascocita
Two-time first team All-District
21-6A linebacker/defensive line-
man for Craig Stump at
Atascocita High School.Helped
lead the Eagles to a 10-2 record,
a district championship and the
regional finals of the state play-
offs in 2017 … Finalist for the
Touchdown Club of Houston's
Defensive Player of the Year
award … Led a defense that held
opponent to single digit points in
six of their twelve games,
including two shutouts  .
Member of 2016 team that
advanced to the state semifinals
… Former high school team-
mate of current Tigers Patrick
Taylor, Coye Fairman and
Tre'Veon Hamilton.

Keith Brigham // DL // 6-3 //
260 // Normal, Ill./Pima CC
Named a second team all-con-
ference defensive lineman as a
freshman at Pima Community
College in 2017 …  Played for
head coach Jim Monaco at Pima
CC … Finished with a team-best
six sacks and was third on the
team with 79 overall tackles …
Also recorded a forced fumble
and a fumble recovery …
Against Scottsdale Community
College, had eight total tackles
and two sacks … Named the
Defensive Scout Team Player of
the Year during redshirt season
at Illinois State in 2016.

Montre Bonner // DL // 6-3 //
235 // Raleigh, N.C./ South
County HS/Fullerton CC
First team All-America defen-
sive lineman at Fullerton
College in 2017 … Also named
All-State for the Hornets …
Finished career at Fullerton

Entertainment at the sports stadium

Martin Lawrence Comedy
Tour to take stage at the
FedExForum on June 16 

Grizzlies’ e-news subscribers,
recipients of FedExForum Event
Alert e-mail communications, or
by connection with
FedExForum and the Grizzlies
on their social sites.  

Martin Lawrence started in
stand-up comedy at the leg-
endary The Improv, where he
honed his talents until he was
asked by Russell Simmons to
host his groundbreaking comedy

series Def Comedy Jam on
HBO. From there, Lawrence
became a household name after
his hugely popular self-titled TV
show, Martin, was an instant hit
with TV viewers. He starred for
five years as not only the title
character, but other support
characters like the sassy
Sheneneh and Mama Payne,
who became comedy classics.
Lawrence would later go on to
star in comedy blockbusters like
Bad Boys 1&2 A Thin Line
Between Love and Hate, which
he also directed and Big
Momma’s House, 1, 2 & 3
where he once again proved his
talent for creating and acting as
multiple characters in one story-
line. 

For more information on the
LIT AF Tour starring Martin
Lawrence, visit
FedExForum.com or follow
@FedExForum on Twitter and
Facebook.  

*Lineup subject to change.

Mike Norvell completes football signing class

UofM men’s soccer begins
spring play this weekend

match at the Mike Rose Soccer
Complex. The Tigers then return
home for a 1 p.m. match against
Maryville on Saturday, March
24. The month of April has two
road matches scheduled, first at
UAB on April 7 followed up by
a match at Lipscomb on April
14. The UAB contest is slated to
start at 2 p.m. and the Lipscomb
match will be played at 3 p.m.

Seven players returning for
Memphis will be upperclassmen
in the fall, led by soon-to-be sen-

iors David Zalzman, Mason
Morise, and Ian Story.
Game results will be updated on
www.gotigersgo.com and on the
men’s soccer social media
accounts at
@MemphisMSoccer. 

Complete Schedule*:

Saturday, February 17 at Park
Avenue Campus vs.
Cumberland – 3 p.m. 
Saturday, February 24 at Park
Avenue Campus 
vs. CBU – 10 a.m. 
vs. UCA – 2 p.m.
Thursday, March 22 at Mike
Rose vs. Irish Team – 4 p.m.*
Saturday, March 24 at Park
Avenue Campus vs. Maryville
– 1 p.m.
Saturday, April 7 at UAB – 2
p.m.
Saturday, April 14 at
Lipscomb – 3 p.m.

*Date and time are subject to
change

All schedule updates will be
available on social media and
www.gotigesrgo.com

"We are all looking for-
ward to the spring season
so we can get a feel for
where we are at as a
team,” said Mulrooney.
“To finally play competi-
tion other than against
ourselves in practice is
always a nice change and
I know the team is really
looking to forward to that.
We have a full slate of
games set and at the end of
the day we are looking to
improve each and every
day leading into the sum-
mer.” 

College as the program's all-
time leading pass-rusher with a
record 25 career sacks … Led
the state with 14 sacks as a soph-
omore in 2017, setting the
school record as well …
Finished with 39 tackles, three
forced fumbles and two fumble
recoveries last season … Had
six games with multiple sacks
… Recorded 11 sacks as a fresh-
man in 2016 … Had 37 total
tackles, one forced fumble, two
fumble recoveries and five pass
breakups during freshman sea-
son … As a senior at South
County High School had nine
sacks and 63 total tackles,
including 20.5 tackles for loss
… Finished with five sacks and
48 tackles during junior season
at South County.

Keith Brown Jr. // LB // 6-3 //
235 // Madison, Miss./Madison
Central/NW Miss. CC
First-team all-conference line-
backer for head coach Benjy
Parker at Northwest Mississippi
CC in 2017 … Leading tackler
for the Rangers with 94 total
stops … Second on the team
with six sacks and finished third
with 10.5 tackles for loss …
Helped the team to an 8-3 record
and conference championship
… Finished the season with
three-straight double-digit tackle
performances … Played in all 12
games as a true freshman in
2016 ... Finished with 24 tackles
(10 solo), 6.5 tackles-for-loss,
2.5 sacks, two quarterback hur-
ries, a forced fumble and a
breakup … Played for head
coach Brad Peterson at Madison
Central ... Helped the Jaguars to
a 9-6 overall record and the
semifinal round of the Class 6A
state playoffs ... won third in the
state in powerlifting.
Chris Clark // DL // 6-4 // 255

// Sardis, Miss./North Panola

Played offensive and defensive
line for head coach Carl Diffee
at North Panola High School …
Helped North Panola roll to a
13-1 record in 2017, with the
team's only loss coming in the
semifinals of the 3A State
Playoffs … Blocked for an
offense that racked up 3,083
passing yards and 37 touch-
downs and rushed for 3,571
yards and 27 touchdowns …
Also contributed 59 tackles and
4.5 sacks on defense … Served
as the teams kicker as well …
Competed in the Bernard
Blackwell Mississippi All-Star
game … As a junior, helped
pave the way for the Cougar
offense to roll to 2,754 rushing
yards and 2,406 passing yards as
a junior in 2016 … Also threw
discus and shot put in high
school.

Isaac Ellis // OL // 6-2 // 310 //
Monroe, La. // Carroll HS
All-State offensive lineman for
head coach Jackie Hamilton at
Carroll High School in Monroe,
La. … Helped lead Carroll to the
District 2-3A championship and
a 9-3 record in 2016 … Named
second team USA Today All-
American after outstanding jun-
ior season in 2016 … Earned
2017 All-Northeast Louisiana
Big School Offensive Team hon-
ors … Named a LHSAA Class
3A All-State honoree … Paved
the way for All-District running
back Fantoryian Pendleton to
rush for 871 yards and 13 total
touchdowns in 2017.

Evan Fields // OL // 6-5 // 275 //
Sharpsburg, Ga./East Coweta
Two-time first-team All-Region
2-7A and All-County offensive
lineman for head coach John
Small at East Coweta High
School … Helped pave the way
for a 1,000-yard rusher for the

Indians in 2017 … As a junior in
2016, helped lead East Coweta
to an 8-4 record and a spot in the
playoffs … Competed in the
2016 Georgia Junior Bowl game
… Also an outstanding wrestler
in high school, competing for
county championship team in
2016 … East Coweta is also the
high school alma mater of cur-
rent Tigers' punter Spencer
Smith.

Cameron Fleming // RB // 5-9
// 175 // Cedar Hill, Texas/Cedar
Hill
Two-year varsity player for head
coach Carlos Lynn at Cedar Hill
High School … First team All-
District 7-6A running back …
Finished his career with 761
rushing yards and nine touch-
downs … Averaged eight yards
per rush in his career … Totaled
1,441 all-purpose yards in his
career … Rushed for 354 yards
and three touchdowns as a sen-
ior in 2017 … Rushed for 409
yards and six touchdowns on 41
carries as a junior in 2016 …
Averaged over nine yards per
carry and helped Cedar Hill to
an 11-3 record and the fourth
round of the state playoffs.
Kenny Gainwell // ATH // 5-11

// 185 // Yazoo City, Miss./Yazoo
County
Three-year starter at quarterback
for head coach Robert Dobbs at
Yazoo County … The team's
leading passer with 1,114 yards
and 10 touchdowns and the lead-
ing rusher with 1,791 yards and
nine touchdowns as a senior …
Led Yazoo County to a 14-1
record and the state title game in
2017 … Named 2017
Mississippi Class 3A Mr.
Football … Co-MVP of the
Mississippi/Alabama High
School Football All-Star Classic
During his junior season he
accounted for 1,184 yards pass-

ing and 1,292 more on the
ground, scoring 29 total touch-
downs.

Antonio Gibson // WR // 6-2 //
220 // Stockbridge, Ga./Eagles
Landing/E. Central CC
First-team all-state wide receiv-
er for head coach Ken Karcher
at East Central CC …
Caught 21 passes for 308 yards
and four touchdowns … Also
rushed for 93 yards and a touch-
down … Named to the MACJC
second team all-state offense in
2016 … Finished with 29 recep-
tions for 563 yards and nine
touchdowns as a freshman …
County Offensive Player of the
Year as a senior at Eagles
Landing in 2015 … Versatile all-
purpose player who amassed
1,545 total yards and 16 touch-
downs, between rushing, receiv-
ing and returns.

Troy Hurst // RB/WR // 6-2 //
185 // Greensburg, La./St.
Helena Central
Played both sides of the ball in
high school, playing wide
receiver, running back wildcat
quarterback and safety …
Helped his senior team to a 2A
state championship game
appearance and a 12-3 record …
Had 10 rushes for 63 yards and
two touchdowns in state cham-
pionship game and also added
two catches for 68 yards and a
touchdown … Had a touchdown
run and an interception in the
fourth quarter of the state quar-
terfinal game …  Named an
LSWA all-state honoree in his
senior campaign … As a junior,
led the Hawks' with 915 rushing
yards and 333 receiving yards
…  Coached at St. Helena

Central by Brandon Brown.

Quindell Johnson // DB // 6-1 //
185 // New Orleans, La./Edna
Karr
Helped Edna Karr to back-to-
back state championships for the
first time in school history under
coach Brice Brown … Helped
the Karr defense hold opponents
to just 14.0 points per game in
the regular season and just 18.4
points per game in five playoff
games … Versatile safety who
was aggressive in stopping the
run and teams avoided in the
passing game … Also plays bas-
ketball at Edna Karr.

Titus Jones // OL // 6-4 // 265 //
New Orleans, La./Edna Karr
Helped Edna Karr to back-to-
back Louisiana 4A state champi-
onships … His senior squad
went 14-1 overall and 4-0 in dis-
trict play under coach Brice
Brown in 2017 … His team
averaged 39.2 points per game
in the state playoffs, including a
48-26 win over second seeded
Lakeshore in the championship
… Jones helped his Karr teams
to three state championship
appearances and back-to-back
titles in 2016 and 2017 with his
2016 team posting a perfect 15-
0 mark.

Alec Long // DB // 6-0 // 220 //
Jackson, Tenn./Liberty Tech
Magnet
Recorded 41 tackles, five inter-
ceptions and a forced fumble at
Liberty Tech ... Helped his 2016
team to its first-ever state cham-
pionship game and a 12-3 over-
all record under then-coach
Tyler Turner 

Email business news and photos to MSTbusiness@prodigy.net

Martin Lawrence started
in stand-up comedy at the
legendary The Improv,
where he honed his talents
until he was asked by
Russell Simmons to host
his groundbreaking come-
dy series Def Comedy Jam
on HBO. From there,
Lawrence became a
household name after his
hugely popular self-titled
TV show, Martin, was an
instant hit with TV view-
ers. 


